Fall 2018 Reverse Job Fair Student Exhibits

ASCE/Steel Bridge/Concrete Canoe
Association of Technology
BigDawg - XSEDE Single Virtual System
Cameron Niccum/Sourav Bhadra - Geology
Engineers without Borders
Evaluating the Usefulness of Code Review Comments
iOS App – Scorecard, Timing Based Cooperation in Multi-Agent Systems
Leadership Development
Management and Applied Engineering
MewJS a Reactive Framework
National Society of Black Engineers
Non-Destructive Testing
SAE Saluki Baja
SIU Formula Racecar Team
SIU Rover Design Team (moonbuggy)
Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
Society of Women Engineers
The Cave at SIU
The Plight of Pip: Wrath of the Riper
VR Simulation of Semi-Autonomous Vehicles